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Instructions
LM-02F-400  includes: WARNING:  

COMPLETELY READ INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE INSTALLING! We highly recommend using a 

motorcycle jack/lift for this install to stabilize the motorcycle. Do not install this item when the 

motor is warm. This is an install at your own risk. If you are not capable to install successfully 

then we highly suggest you take this item to a professional shop.  

2 Washers 

1 Velcro 

Suggestions for install: 

1) Remove the 3 bolts holding on the stock

driver and passenger seat.  See Fig.1 

2) Use the supplied washer with the stock cap

bolts to bolt down the fender. Use Loctite. 

3) Before attaching the Velcro to the bike,

make sure the area on the fender where the 

Velcro will stick is clean of dirt or oil. See 

Fig.2 
4) The new low seat pan will hook under the

tank and Velcro down in the rear. See Fig.2 

5) Once in place push firmly down on the rear

of the seat pan where the Velcro is placed so it 

sticks well to the fender. 

6) When removing the seat, you’ll just need to

pull up on the rear of the seat pan because the 

Velcro is strong and it will use some force. 

If you wondering what to do for a passenger 

seat. There are many suction cup seats 

available on the market. They stick well and 

do not damage your fender. See Fig.3 You 

can find these on Ebay. 

After you have your Low Seat Pan covered, 

please send us pictures of your ride for our 

website. 

Please send us a picture of your Nice bike™. 
Please contact our Tech support if you have any issues or questions about install  

Techsupport@LowandMean.com or 928.680.6660 
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